Student Fee Advisory Committee

Meeting Minutes
11/02/18
Fall 2018 (Week 5)
PC West - Earl Warren College Room
2:00 – 4:00 P.M.

I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call

Present: Punit Mehta-Vice Chair, Zaid Mansuri-Chair, Jenny-Marshall , Tom- Sixth, Miranda-Revelle, James-Warren, As Rep- Nathan Butler

III. Approval of Agenda

IV. Approval of Minutes

V. New Business

A. Introduction

B. Goals

Tabled

C. Logistics and Meeting Time

Everyone filled out When2Meet
Set time

D. Reports Tutorial

VI. Announcements

VII. Adjournment

2:55
Motion: Zaid
Second: Punit

Jenny Wu- icw065@ucsd.edu
Meghan Shen- mshen@ucsd.edu
Miranda Pan (Revelle interim)- map060@ucsd.edu
Tom Tang (Sixth College)- mit039@ucsd.edu
Nathan butler (AS) nbutler@ucsd.edu